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So ended the attack of 1870. But, years later, when
Barnardo, through his own machinery, had sent 6,128
children to Canada, there broke out another hue and cry
against the dumping of "gutter-snipes'9 in "our Fair
Dominion", it being contended that these youngsters were
criminals "in embryo". The Government, consequently,
was again moved to action. But exhaustive investigation
proved that only fifty-two Barnardo proteges had ever been
convicted of any legal misdemeanour—a record far better
than that of our Canadian-born population. That hysteria,
therefore, was soon cured: but, decades afterwards, the
mania flared forth once more; so the builders of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, Lord Strathcona and Lord Mount
Stephen, commissioned Mr. Bruce Walker, then a prominent
newspaper proprietor in Canada, and now Chief Com-
missioner of Canadian Immigration from Europe, to under-
take a painstaking inquiry into the record of Barnardo boys
and girls in the Dominion: and so flattering to these children
were the facts revealed, that Lord Mount Stephen presented
to Dr. Barnardo Canadian securities worth $250,000,
stipulating that they be held in trust, and their interest
devoted exclusively to the migration of Barnardo wards to
Canada,1 while Lord Strathcona's appreciation was marked
by a generosity only less princely.
One day we Canadians will awake from our stupor of
prejudice to appraise the stupendous debt we owe Barnardo
for piloting to our shores his splendid army of young citizens,
and watching over them till they became fully-fledged
citizens of their adopted land. When that day dawns, we
shall erect to his memory a noble monument; for not only
was he the greatest champion of destitute children whom
History can acclaim, but also he was the greatest pioneer
of successful migration Canada has yet known.
1 This gift was followed by several others, averaging about $50,000.

